Introduction
============

In recent years, type 2 (T2) diabetic mellitus (DM) has accounted for 90--95% of DM cases and the incidence has markedly increased. It has been estimated that \>347 million people suffer from DM globally and the number is expected to double to \~694 million by 2030 ([@b1-mmr-17-04-5132]). Numerous complications are associated with T2DM, including blindness, kidney failure and cardiac dysfunction ([@b2-mmr-17-04-5132]--[@b4-mmr-17-04-5132]). Therefore, the mechanism of T2DM and the identification of potential effective treatments have been fervently investigated.

According to previous research, multiple methods have been proposed for the construction of T2DM models, including the use of transgenic animals and induction with chemical agents ([@b5-mmr-17-04-5132],[@b6-mmr-17-04-5132]). Streptozotocin (STZ) selectively destroys islet β cells, is used extensively in establishing T2DM animal models ([@b7-mmr-17-04-5132],[@b8-mmr-17-04-5132]) and may be administered intramuscularly or intraperitoneally. However, the extent of islet β cell damage is dose-dependent ([@b9-mmr-17-04-5132]). Following investigation of STZ dosage, 35 mg/kg has been identified as the optimal dosage of STZ to induce DM ([@b10-mmr-17-04-5132],[@b11-mmr-17-04-5132]). Furthermore, increased doses of STZ have been associated with increased mortality in animals ([@b12-mmr-17-04-5132]). Alloxan monohydrate (AON) is another chemical agent that has been demonstrated to interfere with islet energy production, and 40 mg/kg of AON has been suggested to establish a diabetic rat model ([@b13-mmr-17-04-5132]). Recently, a high fat and sugar diet (HFSD) with administration of STZ has been suggested to establish a T2DM rat model, and it has been reported that models induced by diet variations rather than genetic factors may represent a more true mechanism of DM pathogenesis ([@b14-mmr-17-04-5132]).

The insulin-mediated insulin receptor (INSR)/phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K)/protein kinase B (AKT) signaling pathway is widely known as a primary pathway associated with the regulation of glucose uptake ([@b15-mmr-17-04-5132]). During insulin resistance (IR), proteins associated with this signaling pathway are abnormally modified, which may therefore serve as intracellular markers for hypoglycemia ([@b16-mmr-17-04-5132],[@b17-mmr-17-04-5132]). HFSD has also been suggested to induce dysfunction in lipid metabolism ([@b18-mmr-17-04-5132]). In addition, previous studies have revealed that an HFSD results in free fatty acid accumulation, which may be toxic and trigger the mitogen activated protein kinase (MAPK) inflammation signaling pathway, resulting in the increase of interleukin (IL)6 and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)α, which may lead to insulin signaling pathway damage, exacerbating IR ([@b1-mmr-17-04-5132]).

In previous studies ([@b5-mmr-17-04-5132]--[@b8-mmr-17-04-5132]), various models have been designed that consist of chemical agents, including STZ and AON plus HFSD. In the present study, it was hypothesized that the model may be further verified for stability from the numerous alterations of protein expression in the INSR/PI3K/AKT pathway and levels of IL6 and TNFα.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Reagents

STZ (purity, \>98%) and AON were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). Rat insulin ELISA kits (KA3811) were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc. (Waltham, MA, USA). Total cholesterol (TC; A111-1), triglyceride (TG; A110-1), glucose (GLU; F006), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL; A112-1) and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL; A113-1) enzymatic assay kits were all obtained from Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute (Nanjing, China). Homeostatic model assessment-insulin resitance (HOMA-IR) was calculated as fasting blood GLU × fasting insulin/22.5. Accu-Chek Active test strips were purchased from Roche Diabetes Care (Bella Vista, Australia). Radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer was obtained from BestBio (Shanghai, China). The BCA protein assay kit was obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc. Mouse monoclonal anti-β-actin (A5441), anti-GAPDH (ab9484), anti-INSR (ab131238), anti-insulin receptor substrate 1 (IRS1) (ab66153), anti-PI3K (ab191606), anti-AKT1 (ab32505), anti-phosphatidylinositol-5-phosphate 4-kinase type-2 (PIP5K2)α (ab109128), anti-glucose transporter (GLUT)2 (ab54460), anti-GLUT4 (ab188317), anti-p38 (ab27936), anti-TNFα (ab6671), anti-IL6 (ab6672) and goat anti-rabbit IgG H&L horseradish peroxidase (ab97051) antibodies were purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, UK). Peroxidase-conjugated affinipure goat anti-mouse IgG (SA00001-1) antibody was purchased from ProteinTech Group, Inc., (Chicago, IL, USA). Anti-phosphorylated (p)-p38 antibody (4631) was purchased from Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., (Danvers, MA, USA).

### Animals and diets

All animal experimental protocols were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of Guangdong Provincial Engineering Technology Institute of Traditional Chinese Medicine (Guangzhou, China). The treatment of the animals was in accordance with International Guiding Principles for Biomedical Research Involving Animals ([@b19-mmr-17-04-5132]). A total of 120 male Wistar rats (age, 8 weeks) weighing between 180 and 220 g were purchased from the Guangdong Medical Laboratory Animal Center (Guangzhou, China). All animals were maintained in a temperature-controlled room at 24±2°C with a relative humidity of 60±10%, a 12-h light/dark cycle and had ad *libitum* access to food and water. The formula of HFSD consisted of 20% sucrose, 12% lard oil, 5% milk powder, 2% egg and 61% normal fodder.

Following acclimatization for one week, animals were divided randomly into control and model groups ([Fig. 1](#f1-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}). The control group was fed a normal diet (ND) and not exposed to any other treatments. The model group was further divided into the ND and HFSD types. Furthermore, HFSD types were designed into HFSD pre-given, post-given and simul-given types, which resulted in a total of 12 groups (n=10 in each). ND rats were administered STZ alone (35 mg/kg) or a combination of STZ (35 mg/kg) and AON (40 mg/kg) via intraperitoneal (IP) injection, and HFSD groups were administered STZ (35 mg/kg) alone via intramuscular (IM) or IP injection or a combination of STZ and AON (40 mg/kg) via IP injection. ND groups were fed a normal diet for 8 weeks, whereas HFSD rats were fed an HFSD in different periods, including pre-given, post-given and simul-given. HFSD pre-given rats were fed with HFSD for 4 weeks, induced with respective modeling agents and subjected to an HFSD for a further 4 weeks. Conversely, HFSD post-given rats were administered the respective modeling agent, and subjected to 4 weeks of ND, which was then replaced with an HFSD for the following 4 weeks. Additionally, the simul-given rats were induced with modeling agents and subjected to a HFSD for 8 weeks. STZ or the combination of STZ and AON were administered only once.

Following a total of 8 weeks, the rats were anaesthetized, blood samples were collected and biochemical analysis was conducted. Rats were subsequently sacrificed and organs, including the liver, skeletal muscle and pancreas, were isolated from animals and weighed. The liver and pancreas were prepared for pathological examination, whereas the skeletal muscle and other remaining organs were stored at −80°C prior to biochemical detection and western blot analysis.

### Blood sample preparation

Blood samples (500 µl) were collected from the abdominal aorta, allowed to clot for 30 min at room temperature and then centrifuged at 3,000 × g and 25°C for 10 min to obtain the serum, which was stored at −80°C prior to experimental utilization.

### Western blot analysis

A total of 100 mg liver, pancreas or skeletal muscle tissue was homogenized in RIPA buffer for 10 min and centrifuged at 4,000 × g for 5 min at 4°C. Subsequently the supernatant was transferred to a centrifuge tube and the concentration of the total protein was determined via BCA protein assay. Aliquots of supernatants consisting of 45 µg protein were used to evaluate the expression of INSR, IRS1, PI3K, AKT, PIP5K2α, GLUT2, GLUT4, p38, TNFα and IL6. The samples (45 µg/lane) were subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE and were electrotransferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane, which was soaked in methanol for 90 min. The membrane was blocked with skimmed milk (5%) prepared in Tris buffered saline with Tween-20 (TBST) for 60 min at 25°C. Subsequently, the membrane was washed four times (5 min each) in TBST at 25°C, and incubated with primary antibodies, including 1:2,000 diluted solutions of β-actin (loading control), GAPDH (loading control), anti-INSR, anti-IRS1, anti-PI3K, anti-AKT1, anti-PIP5K2α, anti-GLUT2, anti-GLUT4, anti-p38, anti-p-p38, anti-TNFα and anti-IL6 overnight at 4°C. The membrane was washed a further three times (5 min each time) in TBST, incubated in a solution of horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse IgG or anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody (1:5,000 dilution) at 25°C for 1 h, washed 3 times (5 min each time) in TBST, and then exposed to enhanced chemiluminescence reagent (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The films were scanned and analyzed using a Tanon 5200 Imaging system (Tanon Science and Technology Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China).

### Histological analysis

The liver and pancrease tissue were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin overnight at 25 °C, and dehydrated in alcohol and xylene, respectively. Dehydrated samples were embedded in paraffin and cut into sections (4 µm). The sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for 2 and 4 min separately at 25°C. Morphological changes were subsequently observed with light microscopy at ×40 and ×200 magnification.

### Statistical analysis

All data were analyzed using SPSS 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) and were processed via one-way analysis of variance. Following analysis of variance, the Student-Newman-Keuls (for homogenous data) or Dunnett\'s (for non-homogenous data) post hoc tests were performed. P\<0.05 was considered to indicated a statistically significant difference. Data are presented as the mean + standard deviation.

Results
=======

### Establishment of models increases weight, liver ratio and pancreas ratio

Body weight, liver ratio and pancreas ratio were obtained following 8 weeks of experiment. As indicated in [Fig. 2](#f2-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}, body weight and liver ratio in all model groups were increased compared with the control. Furthermore, in the majority of cases this difference was statistically significant (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01; [Fig. 2A and B](#f2-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). Notably, body weight and liver ratio in HFSD groups that received STZ IP injections alone were significantly increased compared with the ND group administered STZ alone (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01). Additionally, the pancreas ratio in model groups was significantly reduced compared with control group (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01; [Fig. 2C](#f2-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, the pancreas ratio in HFSD simul-given groups that received STZ IP injections was significantly reduced compared with the ND group administered STZ alone (P\<0.01). However, there was no significant difference among HFSD groups in body weight, liver ratio and pancreas ratio. These findings indicated that HFSD is associated with body weight, liver and pancreas impairment.

### Alteration of glucose and lipid levels in T2DM models

Serum was collected and glucose and lipid levels were detected. Compared with the control group, the blood glucose, insulin and homeostatic model assessment-insulin resitance (HOMA-IR) ratio were increased in all model groups, and in all but the ND STZ+AON group with respect to the HOMA-IR ratio, this difference was statistically significant (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01; [Fig. 3A-C](#f3-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, blood glucose and insulin were significantly increased in STZ pre-, post- and simul-given HFSD groups with IP STZ alone compared with the ND group given STZ alone (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01). Furthermore, insulin and HOMA-IR ratio in the simul-given HFSD with IM STZ group were significantly increased compared with the pre-given and post-given HFSD with IM STZ groups (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01; [Fig. 3B and C](#f3-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}, respectively).

Compared with the control group, blood TC, TG and LDL lipid levels in simul-given HFSD groups were significantly increased (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01; [Fig. 3D-F](#f3-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the TG levels in simul-given HFSD groups injected STZ via IM were significantly increased compared with the IM group in pre-given and post-given HFSD types (P\<0.01; [Fig. 3E](#f3-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, HDL behaved inconsistently in model groups ([Fig. 3G](#f3-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}). These aberrations in glucose, insulin and lipid levels suggested that rat models successfully exhibited metabolic dysfunction, including hyperglycemia and hypertriglyceridemia.

Compared with STZ alone, the combination of STZ and AON indicated no significant alterations in all biochemical indexes within pre-, post- and simul-given groups. Additionally, marked differences were observed between IP and IM STZ alone in simul-given HFSD groups.

Consequently, these findings demonstrated that the majority of the model groups altered a series of biochemical indexes compared with the control group, indicating that the T2DM rat model was successfully established. Simul-given STZ HFSD groups exhibited a significant increase in all indexes vs. controls (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01), except HDL. Therefore, excluding the influence of combination therapy with STZ and AON on this model, subsequent research may consider the roles of other modeling factors in T2DM rat model.

### Influence of constructed model groups on the INSR/PI3K/AKT/GLUT2 signaling pathway, p38 and IL6 in rat livers

The expression levels of proteins associated with the insulin signaling pathway in the liver were investigated using the established model in the present study. [Fig. 4](#f4-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"} indicated that T2DM-inducing factors decreased the protein expression levels of INSR, AKT1, PIP5K2α and GLUT2 compared with the control group. In the majority of cases the difference was statistically significant (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01). Conversely, IRS1 was inconsistently increased or decreased in model groups compared with the control group ([Fig. 4C](#f4-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, p-p38/p38 and IL6 protein expression levels were increased in the model groups compared with the control group, and in many groups this difference was statistically significant (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01; [Fig. 4H and I](#f4-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was no significant difference in model groups compared with the control group regarding PI3K expression (P\>0.05; [Fig. 4D](#f4-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}).

Notably, the protein expression levels of AKT1, PIP5K2α and GLUT2 in the simul-given STZ IM-injected HFSD groups were significantly decreased compared with the respective post-given and pre-given HFSD groups (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01). Furthermore, protein expression levels of GLUT2 in the pre-given STZ IM-injected HFSD group were significantly decreased compared with the post-given STZ IM-injected HFSD group (P\<0.05). Consistently, compared with the ND group IP administered with STZ alone, the protein expression levels of AKT1and PIP5K2α in respective pre-given and post-given HFSD IP injected STZ groups were significantly decreased (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01), whereas the expression of GLUT2 was significantly increased (P\<0.05). The protein expression levels of p-p38/p38 in the simul-given HFSD groups administered IP STZ alone were significantly increased compared with the respective pre- and post-given HFSD groups (P\<0.01). Furthermore, IL6 protein expression levels were significantly increased between the simul-given IM STZ HFSD group and the respective pre- and post-given HFSD groups (P\<0.01 and P\<0.05, respectively), which indicated that the inflammation level of IL6 and MAPK-p38 may be associated with the simultaneous induction of HFSD and STZ. These findings suggest that the decrease of INSR, AKT1, PIP5K2α and GLUT2 expression in the INSR/PI3K/AKT/GLUT2 signaling pathway may contribute to IR and that MAPK-p38 signaling may promote this impairment.

### Influence of constructed model groups on the INSR/PI3K/AKT/GLUT4 signaling pathway in rat skeletal muscle

The protein expression levels of insulin signaling pathway mediators were investigated to evaluate IR in the skeletal muscle. Results indicated that the protein expression levels of INSR, PI3K, AKT1, PIP5K2α and GLUT4 were significantly increased in pre-, post- and simul-given HFSD groups compared with the control group (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01; [Fig. 5](#f5-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}), with the exception of AKT1 expression in the STZ and AON treated pre-given HFSD group. However, there was no significant difference in these protein expression levels between HFSD groups with the exception of GLUT4, where the simul-given HFSD group administered IP STZ alone expressed significantly increased levels of GLUT4 compared with the IP STZ group in pre-given HFSD type (P\<0.05). Compared with the ND group injected with STZ alone, there was an observable alteration in PIP5K2α and GLUT4 in the HFSD groups treated with IP STZ alone (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01), which suggests that HFSD may simultaneously increase these proteins in this T2DM model. Furthermore, these results indicate that the expression of factors associated with the insulin signaling pathway in the skeletal muscle are not significantly affected by IR; therefore, the present T2DM model may not be eligible to investigate IR in skeletal muscle.

### Influence of constructed model groups on inflammation in pancreas

Protein expression levels of MAPK-p38 signaling mediators and inflammatory cytokines were evaluated in the pancreas of rats. As indicated in [Fig. 6](#f6-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}, compared with the control group, the results indicated that the protein expression levels of p-38/p38 and TNFα exhibited significant differences in the majority of the model groups, and in a minority of groups regarding IL6 and GLUT2 expression (P\<0.05 or P\<0.01). Notably, compared with the control group, GLUT2 expression levels were significantly increased in all simul-given HFSD groups (P\<0.01). In addition, compared with ND group administered STZ alone, GLUT2 expression levels were significantly increased in the simul- and post-given HFSD groups that received IP injections with STZ alone (P\<0.01). Similar results were also observed for TNFα expression levels. These findings suggest that inflammation of the pancreas may be associated with an HFSD.

### Histopathological changes in the liver of T2DM rats

Hepatocytes of the control, ND IP injection with STZ alone and ND IP injection with STZ and AON groups indicated regular hexagon-like shaped liver lobules with similar sized nuclei ([Fig. 7A-C](#f7-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}). The hepatocytes were presented in a rope-like distribution and the binding between each chain was obvious. In addition, there was obvious hepatic sinusoid between the rope-like chain of hepatocytes. There was no observable limit of air quality vesicles in the cytoplasm, which was uniformly stained. Additionally, the blue-stained nuclei were located medially. However, compared with ND groups, in the groups administered STZ plus HFSD ([Fig. 7D-L](#f7-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}), a number of air quality vesicles were observed, which were of different sizes and possessed clear limits in livers from HFSD-fed rats. The variation of hepatocyte size markedly increased following long-term administration of HFSD, and nuclear shrinkage was also observed.

### Histopathological changes in the pancreas of T2DM rats

H&E staining of pancreatic tissue indicated that the normal islet cells presented as an ellipse with a clear boundary in the control group ([Fig. 8A](#f8-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}). There were numerous stable trials with normal islet cells, including the integrity of nuclear, obvious cell structure and non-vacuolation. Compared with the control group, the number of islet cells in STZ plus HFSD groups ([Fig. 8D-L](#f8-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}) was markedly decreased, the shape was irregular and boundaries were unclear. Furthermore, in STZ plus HFSD groups the nuclei were smaller, vacuolation occurred in the cytoplasm, part of cells had become swollen and denaturation was observed.

Discussion
==========

Insulin not only regulates glucose metabolism but also has a vital role in lipid metabolism ([@b20-mmr-17-04-5132],[@b21-mmr-17-04-5132]). Consequently, insulin deficiency is likely to induce dysfunction of these metabolic processes, which in turn promotes IR ([@b22-mmr-17-04-5132]).

The mechanism of insulin resistance induced by HFSD plus agents is depicted in [Fig. 9](#f9-mmr-17-04-5132){ref-type="fig"}. Previous findings have suggested that excess accumulation of lipids trigger the MAPK signaling pathway ([@b23-mmr-17-04-5132]), which leads to increased secretion of inflammatory cytokines, including TNFα and IL6, which are associated with attacking the islet cells and interfering with the insulin signal pathway, subsequently lessening the efficiency of glucose uptake ([@b15-mmr-17-04-5132]). Therefore, inflammatory cytokines may be a risk factor to consider in the pathogenesis of IR. Previous pathological results have indicated that, compared with control group and ND groups in liver and pancreatic tissues, a large number of lipid droplets invaded in groups subjected to a HFSD ([@b23-mmr-17-04-5132]). In the present study, protein expression levels of p38, p-p38, TNFα and IL6 were also increased in HFSD groups, which suggests that a prolonged HFSD may render organ fat pathological changes and promote an inflammatory response.

It is acknowledged that INSR/PI3K/AKT/GLUT signaling is primarily associated with insulin signaling in the skeletal muscle and liver ([@b24-mmr-17-04-5132]). Additionally, this pathway has been suggested to be a major mechanism in the development of IR ([@b25-mmr-17-04-5132]). INSR is susceptible to insulin and the down-stream protein IRS1 is associated with tyrosine phosphorylation, which activates PI3K ([@b26-mmr-17-04-5132]). The activation of PI3K initiates AKT, which upregulates the expression levels of PIP5K2α, and PIP5K2α, resulting in the translocation of GLUTs into the membrane to initiate glucose uptake ([@b27-mmr-17-04-5132]). Therefore, any alteration of protein expression in this stream may influence the sensitivity of insulin.

A decrease of INSR, AKT1, PIP5K2α and GLUT2 expression, as well as a significant increase in IL6 in the liver tissue of HFSD groups that received IM injections with STZ was observed in the present study compared with the control group. Apart from INSR, these alterations of proteins were more marked in the simul-given group, further suggesting that the reduced sensitivity of insulin was attributed to decreased insulin signaling and activation of inflammation. Conversely, GLUT2 in the pancreas was elevated following the simultaneous induction of modeling agents and HFSD, probably attributing to its immediate coping mechanism ([@b28-mmr-17-04-5132]). Interestingly, in all ND and HFSD groups, protein expression of GLUT4 in skeletal muscle did not appear to be affected by IR, which differed from previous research results ([@b29-mmr-17-04-5132],[@b30-mmr-17-04-5132]). These findings suggest that further study is required to fully elucidate the mechanism associated with IR. Notably, a previous study indicated that GLUT2 in liver tissue, where a high level of glucose is typically observed, presented a low expression in response to IR stress ([@b31-mmr-17-04-5132]).

The present findings suggest that irregular and prolonged HFSD diet styles may negatively impact INSR/PI3K/AKT signaling and promote inflammation. These consequences of the signaling pathway and inflammation suggest that the diet may be a useful indicator of IR. In the present study, HFSD and IM STZ were simultaneously administered to establish a T2DM rat model. The results indicated that the most stable T2DM rat model can be further verified by actions of insulin signaling pathway and MAPK pathway.

It has been reported that low dosage of STZ (35 mg/kg) is able to destroy parts of islet β cells to reduce the production of insulin rather than to a completely destructive degree, and AON is known to influence the permeability and production of ATP in islet β cells ([@b32-mmr-17-04-5132]). In regards to weight, liver ratio and pancreas ratio, there was no significant difference among HFSD groups in the present study, however, significant differences were observed in HFSD groups compared with the control group, which suggests the influence on above indexes may be due to HFSD. However, administration with STZ alone and the combination of STZ and AON in ND or HFSD groups were not significantly different with respect to glucose, insulin level, and protein expression levels of insulin signaling pathway and inflammation, although each were significantly different compared with controls. The present findings therefore indicate that administration with STZ alone is sufficient to establish the T2DM model, and more efficient than combination treatment.

Compared with the ND group administered with STZ alone, increased glucose, insulin and lipid levels including TC, TG, LDL and HDL in the HFSD simul-given types, were observed. Furthermore, staining results of liver and pancreatic tissues indicated inflammation and air quality vesicles were present in HFSD simul-given rats, which was likely due to more serious dysfunction of glycolipid induced by STZ and prolonged HFSD simultaneously ([@b33-mmr-17-04-5132]). The present findings indicated that the HFSD simul-given rats exhibited the pathological traits of T2DM, both dyslipidemia and hyperglycemia, which was not observed to the same extent in the other HFSD types. Additionally, based on advantages HFSD simul-given possessed, following comparisons in this type of HFSD from biochemical indexes, the majority of indexes were not significantly different between the IM and IP-administered STZ simul-given groups, although the level of insulin in the IM group was significantly higher than in the IP group. Furthermore, the present results demonstrated that protein expression levels of GLUT2 in HFSD groups that received IM administration of STZ in the liver were significantly different compared with alterations that occurred in HFSD group that received IP injection with STZ alone, which suggests that the injection routes may influence the T2DM model.

In conclusion, the present findings indicated that the modeling effect of STZ injection alone provided a similar effect as the combination of STZ with AON, however, the former is more economical and controlled compared with the latter. Additionally, based on efficacy of modeling, administration of STZ via IM is notably different than injection via IP for certain indexes detailed above, including enhanced insulin level and reduced TNFα expression in pancreas. The findings of the present study evaluated the content of pathological situation in T2DM models and elucidated the effect of STZ and an HFSD on key proteins associated with the INSR/PI3K/AKT signaling pathway. Furthermore, the present study results may benefit further research on T2DM pathogenesis and the identification of potential therapeutic targets.
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![Type 2 diabetes mellitus rat model group design. A total of 120 Wistar rats were grouped into control and model groups. The model group was divided into ND types, which consisted of STZ+AON (IP) and STZ (IP) groups. HFSD types contained HFSD pre-, post- and simul-given groups. Each HFSD type was modeled using three methods, IP or IM injection of STZ alone or combination of STZ and AON via IP injection. A total of 12 groups were constructed (n=10 per group). IP, intraperitoneal; IM, intramuscular; ND, normal diet; AON, alloxan monohydrate; STZ, streptozotocin; HFSD, high fat and sugar diet.](MMR-17-04-5132-g00){#f1-mmr-17-04-5132}

![Body weight and relative organ ratio of type 2 diabetes mellitus rat model. (A) Body weight, (B) liver ratio and (C) pancreas ratio were determined following 8 weeks of treatment. Values are presented as the mean + standard deviation (n=10). \*P\<0.05 or \*\*P\<0.01 vs. control group; ^\#^P\<0.05 or ^\#\#^P\<0.01 vs. ND group given STZ alone. IP, intraperitoneal; IM, intramuscular; ND, normal diet; AON, alloxan monohydrate; STZ, streptozotocin; HFSD, high fat and sugar diet.](MMR-17-04-5132-g01){#f2-mmr-17-04-5132}

![Relative chemical indexes of type 2 diabetes mellitus rat model. (A) Glucose, (B) insulin, (C) HOMA-insulin resistance ratio, (D) TC, (E) TG, (F) LDL and (G) HDL were detected in the sera of rats in all groups. Values are presented as the mean + standard deviation (n=10). \*P\<0.05 or \*\*P\<0.01 vs. control group; ^\#^P\<0.05 or ^\#\#^P\<0.01 vs. ND group given STZ alone; ^&^P\<0.05 or ^&&^P\<0.01; and \^P\<0.05 or \^\^P\<0.01 vs. HFSD groups given STZ alone via IP. IP, intraperitoneal; IM, intramuscular; ND, normal diet; AON, alloxan monohydrate; STZ, streptozotocin; HFSD, high fat and sugar diet; LDL, low density lipoprotein; HDL, high density lipoprotein; TC, total cholesterol; TG, total triglyceride; HOMA, homeostatic model assessment.](MMR-17-04-5132-g02){#f3-mmr-17-04-5132}

![Protein expression levels of INSR/PI3K/AKT/GLUT2 signaling pathway factors and inflammatory cytokines in the liver. (A) Protein bands of insulin signaling pathway and inflammation. Quantified protein levels for (B) INSR, (C) IRS1, (D) PI3K, (E) AKT1, (F) PIP5K, (G) GLUT2, (H) p-p38/p38 and (I) IL6. Values are presented as the mean + standard deviation (n=10). \*P\<0.05 or \*\*P\<0.01 vs. control group; ^\#^P\<0.05 or ^\#\#^P\<0.01 vs. ND group given STZ alone; ^&^P\<0.05 or ^&&^P\<0.01; and \^P\<0.05 or \^\^P\<0.01 vs. HFSD groups given STZ alone via IP. IP, intraperitoneal; IM, intramuscular; ND, normal diet; AON, alloxan monohydrate; STZ, streptozotocin; HFSD, high fat and sugar diet; AKT1, protein kinase B; INSR, insulin receptor; PI3K, phosphoinositide 3-kinase; IL6, interleukin 6; GLUT2, glucose transporter 2; PIP5K, phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 5-kinase; IRS1, insulin receptor substrate 1; p, phosphorylated.](MMR-17-04-5132-g03){#f4-mmr-17-04-5132}

![Protein expression levels of INSR/PI3K/AKT/GLUT4 signaling pathway mediators in the skeletal muscle. (A) Protein bands of insulin signaling pathway. Quantified protein levels for (B) INSR, (C) PI3K, (D) AKT1, (E) PIP5K and (F) GLUT4. Values are presented as the mean + standard deviation (n=10). \*P\<0.05 or \*\*P\<0.01 vs. control group; ^\#^P\<0.05 or ^\#\#^P\<0.01 vs. ND group given STZ alone; ^&^P\<0.05 or ^&&^P\<0.01; and \^P\<0.05 or \^\^P\<0.01 vs. HFSD groups given STZ alone via IP. IP, intraperitoneal; IM, intramuscular; ND, normal diet; AON, alloxan monohydrate; STZ, streptozotocin; HFSD, high fat and sugar diet; AKT1, protein kinase B; INSR, insulin receptor; PI3K, phosphoinositide 3-kinase; IL6, interleukin 6; GLUT4, glucose transporter 4; PIP5K, phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 5-kinase.](MMR-17-04-5132-g04){#f5-mmr-17-04-5132}

![Impact of type 2 diabetes mellitus models on inflammation and GLUT2 expression levels in the pancreas. (A) Protein bands of insulin signaling pathway and inflammation. Quantified protein levels for (B) p-p38/p38, (C) TNF, (D) IL6 and (E) GLUT2. Values are presented as the mean + standard deviation (n=10). \*P\<0.05 or \*\*P\<0.01 vs. control group; ^\#^P\<0.05 or ^\#\#^P\<0.01 vs. ND group given STZ alone; ^&^P\<0.05 or ^&&^P\<0.01; and \^P\<0.05 or \^\^P\<0.01 vs. HFSD groups given STZ alone via IP. IP, intraperitoneal; IM, intramuscular; ND, normal diet; AON, alloxan monohydrate; STZ, streptozotocin; HFSD, high fat and sugar diet; IL6, interleukin 6; GLUT2, glucose transporter 2; PIP5K, phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 5-kinase; IRS, insulin receptor substrate 1; TNF, tumor necrosis factor; p, phosphorylated.](MMR-17-04-5132-g05){#f6-mmr-17-04-5132}

![Hematoxylin and eosin staining from the liver tissue of type 2 diabetes mellitus model rats. All images are presented at a magnification of ×200. Liver tissue of the (A) control group, (B) ND group given STZ via IP injection, (C) ND group given STZ and AON via IP injection, (D) HFSD group pre-given plus STZ and AON via IP injection, (E) HFSD group pre-given plus STZ via IM injection, (F) HFSD group pre-given plus STZ via IP injection, (G) HFSD group post-given plus STZ and AON via IP injection, (H) HFSD group post-given plus STZ via IM injection, (I) HFSD group post-given plus STZ via IP injection, (J) HFSD group simul-given plus STZ and AON via IM injection, (K) HFSD group simul-given plus STZ via IP injection and (L) HFSD group simul-given plus STZ via IM injection. IP, intraperitoneal; IM, intramuscular; ND, normal diet; AON, alloxan monohydrate; STZ, streptozotocin; HFSD, high fat and sugar diet.](MMR-17-04-5132-g06){#f7-mmr-17-04-5132}

![Hematoxylin and eosin staining from the pancreatic tissue of type 2 diabetes mellitus model rats. All images are presented at a magnification of ×200. Pancreatic tissue of the (A) control group, (B) ND group given STZ via IP injection, (C) ND group given STZ and AON via IP injection, (D) HFSD group pre-given plus STZ and AON via IP injection, (E) HFSD group pre-given plus STZ via IM injection, (F) HFSD group pre-given plus STZ via IP injection, (G) HFSD group post-given plus STZ and AON via IP injection, (H) HFSD group post-given plus STZ via IM injection, (I) HFSD group post-given plus STZ via IP injection, (J) HFSD group simul-given plus STZ and AON via IM injection, (K) HFSD group simul-given plus STZ via IP injection and (L) HFSD group simul-given plus STZ via IM. IP, intraperitoneal; IM, intramuscular; ND, normal diet; AON, alloxan monohydrate; STZ, streptozotocin; HFSD, high fat and sugar diet.](MMR-17-04-5132-g07){#f8-mmr-17-04-5132}

![Mechanism of insulin resistance induced by HFSD plus agents. HFSD may render toxic accumulation by promoting excessive production of FFA and removal of glucose in the blood, triggering the p38 inflammation signaling pathway to release TNFα and IL6, which may interfere with IRS regular phosphorylation, reduce PI3K/AKT signaling pathway activity and failure of GLUTs expression. Otherwise, HFSD is able to induce compensated secretion of insulin, as its function has been impaired, which may lead to insulin deficiency. In addition, STZ and AON are able to destroy some islet β cells which may result in a deficiency of insulin. IP, intraperitoneal; IM, intramuscular; ND, normal diet; AON, alloxan monohydrate; STZ, streptozotocin; HFSD, high fat and sugar diet; GLU, glucose; FFA, free fatty acid; MAPK, mitogen-activated protein kinase; TNFα, tumor necrosis factor α; IL6, interleukin 6; IRS, insulin receptor substrate 1; PI3K, phosphoinositide 3-kinase; GLUTs, glucose transporters; IR, insulin resistance.](MMR-17-04-5132-g08){#f9-mmr-17-04-5132}
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